
Bring new life to your stereo.
There’s nothing wrong with your stereo. Or your home theater. It’s just that they don’t  
stream music. Connect fixes that. It turns your favorite amplified audio equipment into  
a streaming machine so you can keep the stereo you love and play even more music with it.

Connect
The instant music streaming device  
for your existing stereo or receiver.



Engineered for premium performance
Connect streams the music you love without loss of fi delity and at full CD-quality bandwidth. Adjust the sound to get the 
bass, treble, balance, and loudness just the way you like it. You can even set it up to control the volume using the Sonos app 
or your audio equipment.

Grab your gear
Plug in any audio device to your Connect—from your amplifi ed record player to a friend’s phone—and listen to your favorite 
music on your existing audio equipment. You can also send the music to any other Sonos speaker in your home.

For anything amplifi ed
Connect works with the amplifi ed audio equipment you already own. Like a stereo system, a home theater receiver, or even a 
built-in speaker system with a centrally-located amplifi er. Plus, the RCA, optical, and digital coaxial audio outputs ensure that 
you can use it with all your equipment.

1x Audio line-in. An auto-detecting 3.5mm connection.
1x Audio line-in. RCA connection.
1x  Audio line-out. Analog (RCA), digital (optical and coaxial) 

for connecting to your amplifi ed audio equipment.
Connects to your home WiFi network with any 802.11b/g, 
2.4 GHz broadcast-capable router. 

Weight
1.5 lb (0.69 kg)

Dimensions (H x W x D)
2.91 x 5.35 x 5.51 in (74 x 136 x 140 mm)

Tech Specs

All the Music You Love
Stream from more than 80 music services, and easily manage all your favorites in the Sonos app. 

Control with 
one app.
Pick a room. 
Pick a song. 
Hit play.

Set up over Wi-Fi.

Plug in. Connect. Stream 
without interruptions or
interference.

Start in any room. 
Add on.
Play different songs in 
different rooms. Or the 
same song everywhere.

Control with your voice. 

Use with an Amazon Echo 
or Dot to play and control 
songs, playlists, radio stations, 
podcasts and more.


